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THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. I., SATURDAY. DECEMBhR 15, 1900. J

TO THE PUBLIC
We take great in announcing that our

New Market in the Block, Bethel St., between King and Hotel
h- -

Hardly: a thing

& Pork and Veal.

of the to be had. We are Sole for

the

Sea

Etc.

Etc., Etc.

Attorneys.

SEO. A. DAVIS GEO. D. GEAR

& GEAR
and at Law

Rooms 202, 20), 02, JuJJ
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.. Honolulu

F.

at and

Street

J. M.

and at
Law

Offloe: In the Hotel,
punier of King and Alakea Streets,

W. 0. Aehl. Enoch Jolin:on.

and
at

Office No. 10 West King Street.
SSI.

Kauai,
Oahu,

Maul,

Lan.il.
Hawaii,

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 $2.00
60

On sale at office of . '. .

.". .

And other Brace
tats, Pins, and an

404 FOHT

THE

Uthce with H. F,
King St. Wall, Nichols & Co.

DO ALL kinds of Stone and Concrrte
at

WE make a of
Cement SldeJ Walks at very
rates. lG62-2-

St., bet. Alapal & Sts.

Mii)Ik fttrnlcliB.I t if till hntrH

nAlso table board. 1171 Blue.

Fia Job at the Bulletin

Sts., be for

wish for, what is to be at our

Miller LUX'S, Prime The Standard
Meats coastsNothing better the Agents

Hawaiian Islands.

Fish, Salmon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeon, Sole, Smelt, Shad, tCarp, Rock

Bass, Crawfish, Crabs, Etc.,

POUltPy and Game, Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Quail, Back,

Mallard, Teal, Sprig, Brant, Belgian Hare,

tHEEKrE53E31RE?S

DAVIS
tttorneys Counsellors

Building.

CHARLES PETERSON

4.ttomey Law
Notary IPublio.

Kuhumanu

KANEAKUA,

Attorney Counsellor

Occidental

Koootuta.

AOHI& JOHNSON,
Attorneys Counselors

Law.

Telephono

HAPS Molokal.

maps,
CENTS EACH

THE
EVENING
BULLETIN

DIAMOND
Rings, Watches,

extensive variety

11.

Jeweller

STREET.

Honolulu (Concrete

Bertleman, Contractor,
opposite

Work CALIFORNIA PRICES.

specialty constructing
reasonable

Voung KaplolanI

Telephone

Printing

will open on

Wednesday, December 1900
you could but had market.

Beef. Mutton,

Cod,

Canvass

HONOLULU MARKET
TeiephoneMain

Polite Clerks,

Chinese and Japanese Finns.

Y.
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil.
Pictures Framed In any style

.Framed Pictures for sale.
New Mouldings for Frames have

arrived.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Honolulu Stock Yards.

U6q TELEPHONE 860

p.o. Box 961. m. 9ij
SANG CHAN,
.ULRCHANT TAILOR

Latest Styles, - Perfect Fit.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing, a
Specialty.

Clothes Dyed Fast Black or any color
desired.

05 Hotel St.. Neor Fort

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OZAWA. Kiiitil,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Taaporary OBca: Root, 7 opttalra Spr.ck.li tulllll T.I. ;.i

Gleaning !
LADIES SKIRTS CLEANI)

CloihlncClnT-.J- , Dyad and Repaired
-S-UITS MADE TO ORDER

49-F- it guaranteed. AavLowitt Prke,

TXJL "WOFort Street, neir Kukul. and near Orpheum Theater,

Prices: Cltanlig cne ult, Ji; Delnc suit J1.5P.
i66q6m

HOP HONG,

Merchant Tailor,
A Fiki Assortment op American, Emoushand

Scotch CLoth on Hand
No. jig Nuuanu atrett, Honolulu, H.H.

Good work an 3 flntclaia fit guaranteed
CloiriMCIeinel and Repalrad

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Jobbing : Promptly ; Attended : To.

WM, T. PATY,

Gontraclor and Builder.

Slort end OHice Flnlnz.
PU01 and hltlmatea Furnished

u88 Hotel Street, near Barracks.

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Room a N

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone hi.
G,o W. Pare Tel. im
P. W. B.arlilee P. O. B01 77I

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-i- t

Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen street, Honolulu,

Prompt Delivery

inns
New Experiment That

Has Met With

Success.

CANDIDATES ARE NAMED

DAY OF REGISTRATION

Trial in Minneapolis Resulted in Put-

ting First Class Men in Nomina-

tion Worthy of Local

Attention.

"The Minnesota primary electlou
system marks a new era In politic-.- ,

and Is a retention not ccn second to
tho Australian ballot," said Senator
Washburn of .Minnesota, after ho hail
watched tho results of the new direct,
concurrent primary election law, iwn
for the first time In Hennepin county,
Mlniil-sotn-, on Kept.. IS last..

After tbo law wns passed hy tho
Mlnmsota Legislature and before Its
actual test, the principle found such fa-

vor that It was mndo part of thu Wis-

consin Republican platform, is belli;?

officially studied In Indiana and has
enlisted the services of men who nro
worklni; for Its adoption In New Yorlt.
Tlfq Jlniieapolls object1 lesson nrolH

JU10 practical nature! of tho plan.
v Tho author of tbo law Is Oscar P. O.

Day of Minneapolis, Through his per-

sistent efforts tho Minnesota Legisla-
ture at the session of 180S enacted
tho direct primary law, hut applied It
only to .Minneapolis and Hennepin
county Instead ot to St. i'aul and Du-l-

ti also as proposed by Mr. Day ami
his

According to this law both parties
hold their primaries on leglstrntlou
day at the places of registration. To
hold pilmuiles ami leglstratlon 1 one.

time has been found In other States to
bo nn excellent way of Increasing tho
vote at primaries. Having registered,
tho citizen Ucpubllcnn or Democrat-g- ets

two tickets, 0110 containing Re-

publican and tho other Democratic can-

didates whoso names had been placed
on tho tickets through petitions of not
less than 5 per cent of the voters cast-
ing ballots for tho olllco In question at
tbo last previous election, There may
be a dozen candidates an the samo par-

ty ticket for one olllco. Tho namo of
each candidate for tho place appeal K

nt tho top under tho designation of
oftlce, In a proportional number of bal-

lots, tho theory being that no namo
should havo the advantage of appos-
ing at tho top of all tho ballots, Should
other parties enter tho contest the
number of tickets would he Increased,
one ticket for each party going to every
voter.

1'ncli voter marks ono ballot only,
returning both ballots pinned together
as he recehed them to tho judge, who
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and First-clas- s

CvysyCyOOOOCOCvCC
Eitctlltlied 17S0.

Walter&aker&Co.'s

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking, ud cooking,

rum. d:u cious, srcnunors- -

want eutatco un.
Dr4klMtCoeM,13lk.Uafc

X fUkr'.CliMoUUtMWMUnJ,l31WMfc, ST

V Qraa8wlChacUU,.41b,CfciN. Q
V torn till er tl.ema ORCCIHt. (

) Walton Bakon & Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Man., U. S. A.

places them In the box. Later ihv
crosses on the marked ballot are d

to the respective candidates aim
tho unmarked ballot is returned to the
City Clerk. If a voter blunderingly
marks both ballots, only the one con-

taining the greater number of marks l

counted. As a result of the first pri-

maries held In Minneapolis under thu
law It Is declared that better candidates
than over beforo wore chosen. Men who
had refused steadily to ho drawn Inio
tho old style primaries and conventions
now came to tho front and declare- -

their candidacy. A slgnlllcant devel-
opment was tho fact that every profes-

sional ofllccseeker whoso namo appear-
ed on the ballot was rejected. Time
"ring" Aldermen, Jor example, receiv-

ed a smnll vote, w'herens they had no:
encountered any dlfilculty In retaining
their oltlces term after term through
tho old, system of party conventions.

Multiplicity of candidates Is by no
means a serious criticism, because eatih
ono brings out hlh frlenilR and Increases
tho volume of tho vote and Intercut.
Ilcforo the Australian ballot law was
Introduced the cry of expenso was
raised; but now, say the friends of the
primary reform measure, the money
Is well Invested. Uy combining lcgls-trntlo- n

nnd primary tho cXpcnso to
tho people Is not greatly Increased and
tho $10 which each candidate pays the
County Auditor helps to meet the hills.

In forty-eig- hours cverybod
knows who Is nominated for iveiv
olllco In tho county. In Hennepin
county alono tho new primary Bysten
did away with twenty-si- x conventions
and twelvo nights caucusing, nnd the
wholo work was done hy tho votcis In
ono day, tho polls being open from 0

o'clock In tho morning until 9 o'clock
In tho evening. There were polled at
this ono primary election 37,320 vote3,
without any friction, somo districts
voting almost tho limit of 100 votes al-

lowed by law to a precinct. Out In the
country where they had never tinned
nut to caucuses tho farmers hitched up
their teams and drovo to town, .ml
nearly tho entire jjountry vote was poll- -

ed.
' Perlinnii (lid ninal Rlptilflpnut mm.
went on the Minneapolis experiment is
the general opinion that the finest

ticket on both sides that ever

Smoked Meats, Hams, Bacon, Sausages, fresh every day, Tongues,
Chipped Beef, Etc. ALSO Sweet Bread, Brains, Calves Liver, Tripe,
Calves peet and Heads, Etc., Etc.

DUtter, Eggs, Cheese, Pickles, Chow Chow, Saur Kraut, Apples, Pear.,
Grapes, Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage. A FULL SUPPLY OF FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

Fancy, Large or Small in Shell or Cans. In fact Everything in

the Market to be hadwe keep.

Goods at Lowest Market Prices.

COflPANY, Ltd.
219.

faced the voters on election day was
nominated, Touching tho opposition In
the Legislature to tho law he framed,
Its first actual test and danger of hos
tile amendments In tho next Legisl-
ating Mr. Day says:

"At first It was urged that the law
wis cumbersome and Its machinery Im-

possible of application. It would re-

quire u ticket twelve feet long; not
over twenty totes could be polled In ,11

hour; the vote could not be counted
In a week, and tho law wns unconstitu-
tional. All these assertions have been
tested by actual trial and have be'in
shown to be totally without foundation.
The ticket was eighteen Inches long,
the voter voted more rapidly than

election and the count was ac-

complished in a few hours. Certain al-

leged lmproements have been sug-

gested. It has been suggested that a
voter bo forced to mako affidavit as to
his party and receive hut one ballot.
That makes a public ballot and would
keep away from tho polls hundreds of
men, who while not absolutely afraid
that their employers would discharge
them for being of opposlto pollttca,
would rather remain away from tao
polls nnd not run any risks. It has been
suggested that ono registration day be
for Democratic voters another day for
Republican. Tho same objection ap-

plies to that, Doth these plans would
cut down the vote and give tho party
bosses opportunity to get a list ot tho
party oters and whip employes into
line.

"Now for the benefits of the law.
Every man who has been even remote-
ly Identified Ith professional polities
In tho past was defeated. Three of
the best aldermanlc candidates nomin-
ated avowed that they would never
havo cncounteied tho cumbersomo pro-

cesses and devious startegy of a con-

vention, hut would go before tho peo-

ple tinder the now primary law. If has
brought ojt n cmbs of men for candi-

dates that never would run before, and
the success of these men will bring out
a larger number of their kind at the
next primary."

Largest ChrlHtinatiTrcc.
Tho largest Christmas tree coming

to tho city U engaged for Central Union
and tickets aie printed for more than
COO scholars and for tho parents ot the
younger scholars. Tho date chosen for
St. Nick to visit the school is Friday,
December 21st. Doors will open at 0

and tho music will begin at 0:30. It la
thought best to hare nil scholars sliaro
alike on this occasion and havo no
presents given out except those glve'i
hy the school. Some teachers havs
presents for their classes hut there is
time to distribute those on or before
Christmas day, and It Is an appropriate
tlmo for teachers to visit the homes.
Tho program Friday evening will hi
simply a merry time, with singing nn 1

eating and enjoying the sights and
sounds of giving, receiving, opening,
enjoying and Bharlug the good things
so generously provided. Last year thu
scholars gave, so this year Is tho tlmo
for them to receive,

Natural Consequence "Is my dlnnci
never coming?" roared tho klr.t; of
Mhpwkn. "Your puissant hlghncis
will remember," murmured the slave,
with his face In the dust, "that you or-

dered ono of tho3o mcMengc boys."
Indianapolis Press.

Real Estate and Insurance.

7K!

LIFE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.
Etna Fire Insurance Company

. of hartford
HENRY ST. GOAD.
EDWARD POLLITI

Members Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLIJTZ&Cu
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECUR1TIBS

Particular attoatloa kItm to purcbtM ail aala l
Hawaiian Sufar Slock.

toana NatollatoS. Eaatarm aaJ Poralfi Slocka
aaS Bonda.

403 California St.,
6an FrnncUco. CfiL mi

Stock and Bond Broker
Mtaabtr of Htwillta Slock Excfauit.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

4. J. CAMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Brokei

Maabar ol Iba Honolulu Slock Bicbaara.

Offloe Queen street, opposite Union
, Feed Company.

Talaphona aoo P.O. Boa m

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Kloctro-iiydraul- Power TrenimltaloD
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street.
Offlco noit toPoi-cSlp- last

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
M.Am.Soc.C.I.

CONSULTING

Engineer,
306 Judd Blook. Tele. 638.

ERFECT TliLliPMONB 2000.

PDINTING 1 Prepared to UN or.
BODUCED T ders until A p. m,
EOHPTLY ' Saturdays. . . .

Me MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited.

Queen Street,
Corner ol Fort Street.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-
LETIN not receiving tner pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying tbe Just-
ness Cict, Telephone 156.

I

wwwipbp

pleasure
Waverley

GyBIAJRO.,
Manufacturing

BELMORAL

business
19,

MASUDA,
mm ELECTIONS

.?a:'d6666e
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Chocolates

Oysters,

WILLIAM-SAVIDGE-
,

Hydraulic

Beer and Vine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
iMrORTEBS, 1ND WHOI,af)At,a

Wine ana Lipr Dealers.
Af uli foe lb Bottli Rilnltr Bm si HittU.

No. 19 Ncdasu StrictFo.ur Block, Honolulu, Hawaiian liuiist.
P.O. Bonn. Molml Tlphon yj.

GrONSALVES & CO., Ltd
WHOLESALE GRO0ER8 ANL

WINK MERCHANTS.

825 Qneen street, Honolnln. K '
tai&olateu1 Soda Water Co., L'il

Esplanade,
.'orner Allen 4V Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Acont

The

Pantheon Saloon
(Late JIM DODDS.)

Hotel Street, near Fort.

Has just received a large consign-

ment of

DRAUGHT and

BOTTLED BEER

in First-clas- s Order.

Hoffman Saloon

No Beer to Burn,

, But Beer to Beat the Band.

Large invoice of

Olympia
Beer

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It lias'nt come to stay ; it's going
fast, but there's more com-

ing every month.

L. H. DEE, Prop.

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,"
tha only dally Japanasa papar published
In tha Territory ol Hawaii

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

ter Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge. King street. P O. Box 007.

Art Embroidery Taught.

Lessons In AIIT EMBROIDERY will
bo given by Mrs. II. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
First Class stamping dont.

MRS. H. H. WILMAU3.

ii

1


